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Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magnet Cuh BtON is sell
ing goods at tin: vury bottom pru ot--.

That out stock is new ami fresh, up.
to (1 iir and attractive; conic and 181 .

That wo don't charge you anything
for looking at our goods, and it Miu

don't want to bti we arc your friends
still. CorMOUt treatment and fair
dealing brums its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements it Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1001.

DA VB HILL A FACTOR.

Tim man who falls to ki track of

I.hvi.1 H. i ' Hill will not be much

of a prophet of political eeaditteai
when the n ilincimlM
If in proa-re-s in 1WM. Mr. Hill wax

the rival of Mr. Bryan (or the petit
of prime popularity at the Kansas Citv
convention in 1S0O. His ovation wax

m-om- l only to that of Mr Hrvan, Ml
strennth throughout the country cannot

be qnsatioiind.
Mr. Hill ocrupien a position of pecu-

liar power just at lb it time. The an-

tagonism o! the anti-llrya- n (orce wan

apparent in the last campaign. It pre-

vented llrvan's election It came near
dictatiutr the convention, regardlen- - of

the numerical allowing made by the
radical wing of the party. It ft the
more potent when proportion of num-

bers is taken in account, for the rea-

son that it contains more finished ami

scientific politicians than the other
wing.

Dave Hill is one of the strongest of

Hie He is a brave
tighter. He has not concealed bll
opinions nor acted an underhanded
course. Be told the world fee did BOi

want Bryan and showed an apparent
sincerity that capture the lancy of all
men who admire a gallant man who

talk- - right nut in meeting. "
It looks now as though Mr. Hill will

not be able to win the nomination.
Nevertheless, at Kansas City on July 5

and 6, it looked like Dave Hill wax al-

most sure to come neit in the proces-

sion if Mr. Bryan suffered his second
defeat.

It will be well to bear in mind that
Mr. Hill is yet alive. For, so long ax

he is alive and physically active, he
will bo a factor in national politics
not to be overlooked by the man who
assays to ald together the elements
that make up the sum total ol in-

fluence in the democratic nam
PLIASI CUT OUT POLITICS.

Why cannot President McKinley
leave politics out id his sieeches dur-

ing the western tour'' is a question that
may be asked with pertinency. As the
president, lie is being received en-

thusiastically wherever he goes. Pee
pie are delighting to do hi in honor
Hut they want not any politics from
hiu, while he is their guest They will
listen to all sorts of glorification of the
countrv. They will listen lo rounded
periods of eloquence, as he speaks of

the nation's vast resources and ihe
oii.lrou- - she wields in the

world's council ot the powers I'.ut

they are of the opinion tiiat 1'resident
McKinley on this occasion would better
leave politics out from hix speeches.
They iiad euough of ll a year ago when
they were trying to make a selection of

a chief magistrate Mem, Mr. Presi-

dent, unfurl Old Ulerj and tear from
the American eagle's tail all the
feathers you ehMee ami cast them to

the hreetes of heaven boas', ax you

will of the glorious republic; speak in
fervid tones of anything but politics.
Ami then when you come to matters on

winch you are treading on disputed
ground, "cut it out" as the actor say

when they eliminate some objection-
able passage, of a play.

ACT MOW.

Active effort must be put forth fey

the friends of Peed let OB scademy if

the offers of assistant from elsewhere
are to be made goutl. Pendleton mii-- i

exhibit a disposition to help herself
before others will help her public in-

stitutions. It will be an excellent in
vestment it the needed funds be

secured here to make the improve-

ments that are called for by the mana-

gement aud that are warrauted by the
school's possibilities. The time has
come when something must be done to
provide better equipment aud build-

ings. The progress already made has
been largely based on the partial
promise of theae improvements in the
nearer future. The principal and the
instructors have accomplished as
much as can be accomplished under
the present status. Unless the institu-
tion move forward, it must from tins
Huso on move backward Aud it is
imperative Utat matters be taken hold
ol In a vigorous manner at once. Op-
portunity will at alway. wait lor the
proper action on tu part ol the

auaataa polici uolation.
Russia is becoming independent of

the remainder ol the world, just so
rapidly the development of the
country's resource oan he accoui- -

plished. She ix producing now much
of her own necessities, and approxi-mate-

nearer and nearer to alixolute
freedom from the other iwers. This
policy on Uusxia'x part has moved
her rapidly forward ux a world power.
Nhe ix feared quite ax much as any
other nation The present position of
command i ni: influence of the United
States is due to the fact that the coun-

try could care for itself in so far as
eonrern the necessities.

In the case of Kussia, the struggle
for improvement by the common man
ha been rendered the more ditliciilt
by the desire on the part of the Mi-

liaria! government to maintain the
greater degree of independence A- - the
masses move upward in tneir education
and !nl ightenment their needs increase
until the hare necessities will not
suflice Therefore, just in proportion
to the K us sum peasant's improvement
will the maintenance of the empire's
independence of other powers be harder
to accomplish.

These two apparently contra li doff
propositi' us are undoubtedly logical
us applied to the Itussiati empire. The
government desires materia! advance-
ment, the while it denies measures
making for the mental betterment of
the common man. Iter's is a policv of
isolation, not one of friendly affilia-
tion with other countries.

HOW IS IT?

How is it that Mr. Rockefeller has
been able to earn so many millions of
dollars that his yearly income ix
counted in millions while none of the
thousands of wnrkingmen to whom he
has "given employment at good
wages" have lieen able to keep pace
with him in the million dollar race'.'
asks Dr. W (i. Kggleston in the
Helena independent II is income ix
more than :).0U;,rtKi a vear. But
say it is I'M, 000, UUO Now, tin- - average
wages of the thousands of woruingmen
employed by Mr Rockefeller - not
eg a del Hut put it at f.'l a day, and
sav each one works 30o a davs a vear.
That is fwio a year for each employe,
on the average

It's a simple problem Mr Rocke-
feller gets f S0,i.UUn ii me ., var-- or

100,000 a dav for HOD days His in-

come for one day is flOn more than one
hundred and eleven of his employes
get in one year His income for one
year equals the total yearly income of

i ( of his employes working HO
days a year at r a day Without
questioning, at this time, the entire
justice nf this distribution of wealth,
we would like to know how Mr Rocke-
feller has managed to make tinx distri-
bution of the wealth produced hv him-
self and MatM other men.

Admit that Mr. Rockefeller ix a pro-
ducer Admit for the moment that he
earns every cent he gets, that he works
for every dollar he gets Now if half
of those 88319 Rockefeller employes
should be sick for two months or
should go to Kurope for six months, or
be sent to an aslyum for the insane,
their wage- - would stop Wouldn't
they? But if Mr. Rockefeller should
he sick for six months, or to BorOM
for a year, or be sent to an aslyum for
the insane would hix wages stop'.' If
not, why not?

The Standard Oil company employs
most of the wsge-uarm-- r- engaged in
the ietroleum industry. That indus-
try employed last year U,.ll wage
earners, whose wage- - amounted to
',7l7,iW7 wh ich ix an average of

1441,86 a year for each wage-earne- r, or
a little more than 11.47 u day for 800
davs' work year the Standard
Oil company alone declared dividends
of 4 per cent on tln,uj,ui of com-
mon stock $4M, 000,000 divided aim ne
the holders of common shares in addi-
tion to the dividends on $10,1)00,000
of preferred stock. If John 1' Rocke-
feller owns ;il per cent ol the stock of
the company, as he is said to do, his
share of the $4M,000,0U0 dividend was

14,880,000, or ,j,1u".,'JL; more income
from Standard Oil stock alone for John
I Rockefeller than wax paid to all
the wage earners eugageil in the pelro- -

leiim industrv of the United Btataa!

PLEASING
RESULTS

1I .1 tyi follow the um; of ISew-bro- 'a

MerpiciUe, the n. w acien-tili- c

cure for dantliuft ami fall-
ing hair. It ..,- - , certain
properties that kill the Kerm
or Blifirobe that causes all
the trouble by s.ippinK the oh
uut of lie tiair bulb. With this
parasite deatioycd, dendrufl
ami the falling hair cannot exist.
A thick, soft hi.. w th of hair
spiiiiHs forth where tornierly
thin, hiittle ban, or paruapa
total baldneaa held sway.

Our bullH will cutlN un l
you ol lis uci Us.

For Ssk at all Fint-Cla- Urun Itora

That is, for every ft paid to those 14,-:',- t.

Brag earners tor their work. John
D, Rockefeller got 13.21 in dividends'

ROCK KPBLLKR ON ART OF OIVING.

A man who gives as readily and
bountifully as John D. Roekefeller is
certainly competent to discuss intelli
gently "the art ol giving." If living
is an art the men who endow colleges,
universities, libraries and hospitals
with itiiinitiiont tfifts may reasonably
he lUttpoaed tO know something aliont.
that art.

What Mr. Rockefeller says alsmt the
gracetul ami gentle art of opening up
the pooketbooi In a good cause is

therefore invested with more than
ordinary popular interest, not only

ha knows how to give hut
he is a plain, blunt, hard-heade- d

man ol large affairs.
The art of giving, in the opinion of

Mr. Rockefeller, must go hand in hand
with another art, that of inducing
others to five. If a man's benefactions
are not conditioned in such a way as
to stimulate giving by others much of
the beaefleent results that should
proceed from philanthropy are lost to
society.

This explains the clause that is at-

tached to some of the large gifts, not
only of Mr. Rockefeller but of other
benefactors of educational and religi-
ous institutions. It ix remembered
that l)r. Pearsons in his many gifts to
small college-- i conditions them upon
the ability ami willingness of the col-

leges to raise certain amounts by their
own efforts.

This is intelligent and effective
philanthropy, ll is the philanthropy
that builds up and strengthens charac-
ter as well as institutions. The man
who makes other men give is rendering
a service to the community of even
greater value than the benefaction of
greater value than the benefac-
tion he bestows upon an institution.
Record-Herald- .

A Hero.
That wax a brave can tain on the

American ship which struck a roik off
the coast of New Koiindland. l,vor-Ixsi- y

was in a panic except the cap-lai- n

who eominamled the boats to be
lowered and no) a life was lost. It re-

quires strong nerve- - to be a hero. We
cannot all lie heroes hut we can all
possets strong nerves by having our
aigeation made perfect by the use ol
Hottetter's Stomach Hitters. This
wonderful medicine is a sure cure for

indigestior.. flatulence sour
tomach. biliousness ami nervousness.

It will also regulate the bowels aud
prevent malaria, fever and ague. If
your system is weak and debilitated it
is just the medicine you need to build
you up. A trial will convince you.

Advice of a ,
Druggist

" It 1 proper. I think, to let others know
ahoui tin' popularity and virtues of Acker's
Knirhsh lomcdy tor Coughs, t old-- am. Con- -
s umpt ion .

Kroin the
moment 1

hcgiin hand.
liiutil.iUold
rapidly .and
the s 11 1 a 8
keep ppOW
iflg all the
time 11 I.

as people,
11 n d o ll t
what a f!

m a r k a hie
preparation
ft is. Tha
satisfaction
1 1 gives ia
universal.
Our best clt-- w

u- - life it
ilfi

ami say it Is the best thing for throat anil
lung troubles they ever saw t S II Cul-
ver, one nf our prominent town-me- sav
Acker's Knghh Keini-d- - ll e only medi-
cine that helped his chronic c, ugh of many
yearn' standing. At Itr--t It gave relief, and
now. after taking a few bottlw, he Is wholly
Cured. I buy it by the grot.- - at a tune,
and my sales are larger on this one medicine
than on auv other in niv store It is a great
pleasure for tnetofc, I that while I am g

I am u 'so doing mi much good to the com
munity in selling an. h ;i grand medicine.
(Signed B.U DoeakU, Weatlleld, N. Y.

Hold at &V. ..''. ii ml ! a bottle, throughout
the I nit. d Mjte- - ami Canada ; and in Kng-land- .

at J lid., US. iJd.,4s.hi. If you are not
sali-i- f d ali"r liiMiig. return the hot lie U

your drugtHst, and g t your money hack.
II'. tmlHiirizf thf rt'sas-- guaranty

W. U. Hmtkt.H a- i it.. vyruiari, Mrw Kara,

sold br Hmok a MeCorasa. Pen Ileum. Or

r
V KENTOCIO'r
4V.WHISKEY

Hold by JOHN SCIIMIPI

The l.uuvre Saloon
pbnolbtom OKKiiON

LOANS
on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J.K. DICKSON,
tiast OrKnlan h. ndnt,.

Pendletun, Oregon.

Money to Loan
On city property at a low
rate uf interest. Can lie re-

paid in monthly install-
ments

M0 COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on improved
property or will furnmh
money to build with
Will lie pleased to give lig-ure- s

of actual cunt to any-
one needing a loan

FRANK B. CLOPTON
Coy Mala Street

i FRAZER OPERA HOUSE -

One Might Only. WEDNESDAY, MAY 8.

Klri are! Only Afasxuanec

'Vf
Tea World's Oraatast Ipseteeultrttnper.

La Loie Fuller
In her original ttamlOUl Cf Sallnlll

"The Archangel" and "The. Tampost" also "Lilly Danoe"
"Lightning Danoe" "Fire Dance"

III conjunction with 11 US SIPS lit ol high tlaa- - Sjaf.fl nlio "111 pre tit

VSSST. An AccMeocal Sweetheart ;.: ' His Last Cbaocc

In which lll be Introduced rsUiiol ami unl pie S ieltle.

No advance in Prieea 50c. 75c. and t. Seal lale al Tallman'a.

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Uwnt;s 7 jto ai res patented I. mils ami 501) acres petroleum placor
locations on Navajo River, Archuleta cuiintv . Colorado, 15,0011

lent ol lumber on the grounda. sVfooa cash now in the troas
ury. 500,000 shares 11011 aaaeaeible stock 111 treasury to DC

usetl for ilevelopnient work.

VVelis will be drilled 00 the property within lixty da)M,

Samples ol oil ma be seen at tin hardware Itorti ol T. C,

Taylor. In Ofdaf to hotter prosecute the work the oinpany
now oilers for sale uo.ooo shares of stock at

10c per Share
( par value joc ). After Jul) Ii I001i the Com pan will sell no

stock at less than 151 per share Nn agenta, but above numlter
of shares, t io.ooo, can be hail at mt: pel than b) applying to
an of the nndetaigned incorporators before Julj tst. iooti un
les'- - soouei soltl

T. C. TAYLOR, C. B. WADE, J H, ROBBIN8,
ROBT PORSTBR, J H RALBY, F B CLOPTON,

J. R, DICKSON, T. J. KIRK.

lea & Perrins'
Tin Original Worcestershire 3UCG

SIWASC OF IMITATION.

Butlers, Chets and Cooks )ronounce
it the best Sauce; piquant and
appetizing, it enriches all dishe.
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g. A. VAIIOHAN, UHMTI8T.
lu Judd huiidiug
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riaTiuga Bank liaa admluliiered
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K. It. HOYl), ATTOHNKY AT LAW.
louri St.

I.. B. RKKUKK, A rOKHKV AT LAW ,raistua, Onajoa,

JAMKK A KKK, LAW tlKUCK IN JUnn
nlMlae

ARCHITMCTb AND UUIl.UKH,
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CALL frUH

All

reuoru..!

snier;

Drali.

COUNTY WAHKANTS

,W!Moci. ui Bii.ai daZ'fnr,V.ir"
St my orlice the conn Uwr. l 'XtuHon. Intere.i ee , on dale iblieaiionfaudlelon, Oregon Muy I, ij,,'.

U K. VATKH,lr eaauiei o, Uuialllia UoUUl

ill

u,

We're
Just as
Thankful

Kor a mall paekaae
as 11 large one. Karh will
reeeive Wt sunie thorough
untl riirt'ful iittent ion. If
we gtd the former, it may
in time glow to the hitter
hv the Mtiafaetloa you will
derive ill Welirillg our
laundered work ,

Steam Laundry,

Ii P. Robinson, Prop.

Equal to any
in the world.

Tsleohnne

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BRRWRRYU OWN ROTTLtNa.
Higllly reeomiie nilisl to family traihi

Kvtr bottle mill giiavuuttisl.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Hiiii'i Slt'iil Vim's Time

t" z

60

i

A way from liitu In bBJFiai 10041 wlicn lie
liaa rem to pay lor lie eautisi well aflonl It.

Hut II von waul in net your real lioneat
dollar-- ' worth in lurnaaa. Saddles. Bridle-- .
pars, Whips, OlovsSj Brwiass. Oobids, Tenia,

wairtni Oovtrs aaa Oaavss call on tha oeuSaddlery lieuae Dial ha- - in ram to pay

Joseph Ell, Prop.

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD aOTTKRH
Kor barns ninl dwHiliugN.

Obeapet than tin.

Lomrniri
I,a th.

Building i' tpor,
lar Paotr

hi nn-- ami (xaicut,
Houldlngi

Pickets,
Plaster,

Brick and Sand,
Bcilttn Doors Aj Window

Sash and Door i,
Terra (jtitta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop'?
Alta St., apD, Cnnrt Hons,

I L. Ray Co.,
Buy aud Mil

St iqUh, Hondn
it(l (irain

(or eaali ui 011 uiargiua.

New York Stock l.chanKc.
Chlcaico Stock Hxch.nxe.
t.lilcaxo Hoard ol Trade.

OoUSi Hlraal, randlaiUsu, ia,

A. C, SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKI.L, Manager.

LESALE AM) RETAIL

LUMBHR

BEER.

DEALERS

Yar.l on Wohh Stroot
QfMalla Hunt Kroight Des)t

We am iiriaarel to furnish anvthiiiKin tint , Iii, ,.Uil .,.."
lo M. M ohaau. i( ,,,,,

" vtiminiHill othors ii. ol...

well w, pJgjlU thujr
We also carry CascadeJ Rati

ir wood. Phone Mam ttii.

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yani

Can rcII cheaper thin
any firm in the county

beoauae they buy in iarge

quantities. If y0 net(,

lnmher or any kind or

mill work call and get

their prices

FM-ORSTE- - Proprietor,

Cull up:

No. 5

for

Wood.
Coal,

Brick
and 5and.

Heavy Haulinjj

KM'flal at lent Ion wt ven

to I'oiiilKiiiiiaiiU

Laatz Bros

Do you
want work?
Do you
want to hire help?

If ao rail or adviae me ami
your waiita will Is- - alleinl.
ad to I'KOMITI.Y

C. !:. C(H)K'S

EmploymentAgency
I orner

MAIN ANIi ALT A HTKKKTS

l ull line of ClKara. Cunfrctlonrrv
and Smokers Articles.

NKSI Ct.l)K kIMlM.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River

Railway

lot Ohleaeje, Bt I'ani, M. Ixala, i")
sas City, Hi. Joa, I imalis, sml

All Points tast and Soul

Portland and poinU
UU ttlC Sonne

Monday,. VS eduoa-laf- a aa--1 W2
11 B6a in Tueatlaya.ThiiraUaraasilaMsSJI
atVl.Ua Dl.

irudsll en epl Sunday al i.if s
llormstlon reaanllug raiet au an.

call oil or addles,
VI AI'AHH AT"- -

Hsndleioo, Ofsja
H. H. IAI IlKKHKAl), U. f. A

Walla IA alia. Wash.

NORTHERI

PACIFIC

RUNS
Pulluiun Sleepinii Cars,

l.lcKant DiuinK Curs'
Tourist Sleeping Cars

fMlNNKA'i

Tn vn KOR

HI is I

u a ITI

i r 1. 1 tn
ii. i it
J. ii i

IS

rut II Ik v0
l .1 r,

HELENA
BUTltt.

1H HOUGH TICKETS
0UI0AO0
WASHINGTON !

PHILADELPHIA
NKW YOKK

anil all iMiinm Kast ami Hoati.

ii. .- ., hill .

lai.ojiH NorlUern Hacltle Sieana1-- '

ami American Hue.

Tine SCHKPULK.
Train leave I'eudlslou dally eictP"

ais:uu it. id.
Vor IllrOiar In formation Mine

aud tickeu, call ou or wrlle VI "ftuy
ion. uregou, or A. l ""'Tlilrd aud Morrlsou Uu... rorUa

Tolephonu Ti.

ALLEN BROS.- -

Wood and
Posts.

,,, vurry H )a.Kt,
lino til Oiajrs, WillilowH ninl M....I.I Ualiwerwl Prloaa High' I

Parties eO.teBipl.tie,, build im, will d
Kiraml Tainiiiaracaau

to uh u,fore
orders.
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